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UtrSS of the Saddest FoM

Exists in the West of
Ireland.

gilde GouDa NiSitS thicScenOs ef

Sorrow and Slery and Un-

lnass the gllowness Of

the Relief Works
Systei.

yamising Humanity Barely Clad,

Imploring for Help, is the ]Hourly

Spectacle that Greets the Gaze

in the Old Land-Women Em-

played to Carry stones-A Shil-

ling a Day is the Price Put Upon

the Labor of Irishwomefn -The

Methods of 'Help of the Board of

Guardians Proved to b. a Parc.

The f11owing barrowing picture of

tie sad condition of affaire in many dis-

tries in Ireland iscontributed by Maude

Gonne to tihe Irish World. It is a ter-

rible commentary on British misrule in

the Old Laumi, in this the closing dâa's ao

acentury of which the boast is made

tbaLt unrivalled progress in every phase

of developient for the betterment of

humaniity has been achieved. Tbie

ptriotic Irishwoman, writing from Bel.

mulle, Mayo, says:

îîow few people realize bat the dis-
trAs in hLie W'est really mteans .if they
did we uld not have so muen uindill'er
ence. As w'ords are meainglesls to a
ehild at r t. tilt front experience they
gain a ignition to hilt, se the ma

;uri u in , Nwho fortiutately have never
exqerienut famine, tlotugh fa nliiir
withL 'he word, ail to realize is fuil
mantil and the awfuil sm-in o! luniann
mietry it tcttain- I know I clisi not

Wi-1t, but wek, i ily mutuntt'l the car
at B illii for the forty-mile drive into

elmaîltl. And now, seated comîtfort-

ably iu Ltih train, wrapped.l inurutire, with
a goîi fio wvarmEr, aud ooking ont on

the gren-il fels on my way back to Dub
lin, the remenmbrance of those crowdn of
famishing creatures, whose ragged gar
ments iluttering in the wi.d Atlantic
wind Corcely hid their gaunt limbe, and
whose blue lips implored help, seem ai-
ready to me like some terrible nigbt
mare vision. Iteis so hard to keep tixed
in our mind auf eriug itwen we no longer
see it 'Peraaps it i as well that it is
me, for, if we always remembered, there
wotuli bie no0 more joy, na moire peace,
no more happiness in life. But whitle
these scenies are still fresh in my mind,
i want to write them iown ais faithfully
as [ c1, for these starving peasants of
the West are children of Ireland, and it
will be a diegrace to us if we leave themi
to their fate, or to the tender mercies of
the paternai English Government.

Iast year the potato crop in the West
was a partial failure, but there was no
very acute tiitrece, and a little relief
judiciouly given in the way of mail
oans lto the people to buîy good seed
potatoes would have prevented this
year's famine. The English Govern.
ment was appealed toi on aillides to do
Lhis, but it turned a deaf ear, and in
many districts the people only sowed
half the necessary quantity of ceed, and
that of an inferior and tainted quality,
with the recult that on the Western sea-
Coast of Ireland we are face to face with
tbe mot serious famine we have had
rince 16th.

Etamnland Itules UN Faunlue,
antd shilesactually preparing one for
next year by her present systemn of relief
work. The cpring is the time when it
il absolutely necessary that the people
saotild work on their land to prepare it
for the new crops, instead of wbich
thousand aof unfortunate men and
wornen are working for starvation
"ages, varying from half a crown to sixsbiiinge a week, according not to the
work doue but to the size of each man's
famaily, froam 8 o'clock in the morning
ill 5 ot'clock in the evening, on roads
that are not needed and which will soon
be allwed to return to the bog again, asin the case mof roads which were pointed
out to me as having been made during
the last. distres year. To reach the
wort Lthe people h-.ve often to walk
fronm va La ySeven miles.

'Ab said one poor fellow, bitterly, aste ite des into a ditch, 'itj i hard tohave tL wnrk bere making a fence to
prevent a runaway horse that will never
olte frot goirg into the bog. Horses
dont rîn away in Erris; they are tooltarved;iand aill the while my own littieholding ie undug, and the children tooYoung, and the wi e too weak, to dig it.What will become iof s next year? Weshall be still worse off. IL were almosthetter to die at once and be done with

On those same Government reliefWorks I saw six
wmitlaî EunEpoyed Carryling Stones,

8everal iof then had come from a villageseven miles away; two were yoifng girlsk aixteen and seventeen, one of whom
Oked very ill; ahe cctughed terriblyandseene ithardly able to drag hercelf

Father is dead,' she said.1loîher is.l ii we are eight in family.1 arn earning six shillings a week.' - Inner wo my quêetion what she would
Sv etfor dinner, .sie di-ew , fre lierred a small piece cf Indian oeeai
fell .Ah. lady,' aid a tal--young

fello standing near; ' try and get thèim
- lo away with the hour foi dinner, s dbtead let us go home anhour earier;

- t -.- t-i~~Lt -

bIV t]> All tLite Irisl po l q tle ('cat.

iitho 1 iti haberinîg the-ir tteads abot:i

diseedt distriets shintpi thiu t ver toi
Scotilnd. ait .eIl Lthem at a hIigh prive
to the bih oorl ur ditut am
Scotch ptatoTîe. lTS : vichm-n atir
ally pas tiemtlvie r the trouble of
buying the potatoes and their traisnmport,
with ti- result that for what chst trigin-
ally inl te Irieh mark-et three shilliigm
and sixpence or four ebillings a ituindred-
wei'ght the (uardians pay in Scotland
four shillingc, and hy the time they
reach the Beinicillet n'iton, for exanple,
,nil after ibeing well soak-d in sea water

are thrown on the Qty, and ironmthere
carted te the workbouse, where they are
distributed under the care of 'wYell paid
oicials, they cost the unfortunate poor,
whom lthey are intended to benelit, eight
shillings, and even nine shillings a
hundredweight. The people have two
years in which to psy for them.

The laset olficial charity of t.his kind
was given three years ago, wben there
bad been a partial failure of the potato
crop. The people were told they would
geL a benelit and availed themnselves
largely of the opportunity, but the sea-
soaked, bruised potatoes gave a very bad
return, and il wae bard to pay the debt
incurred for theimt. This year, owing to
the distreec, the finances of the Beimul-
let Union got very low, and, by way of
helping then, the local (landlord) Gv-
ernment Board appointed two vice-guar
dians (an extra cost on tie Union of
£500). Th ce gentlemen, hearing that
there was noney still due on the last
distribution of Government ceed, order-
ed Mr. Boyle, the rate collector, on pain
of dismissal, to bring them. £100 a week
seed money.

'Tle Rate Collectar

went around to the cabins of the tarv-
ing peasants and demanded the debt
they owed to the great British Govern
ment, but blood cannot be got from a
stone, so Mr. IByle had to sumnon the
assistance of the baliff and police, and
go around and seize on the ew cowa that
remained in tbis famine stricken dis-
trict. The cows were co thin that they
did not sell for much, and I fear the
Englisli Government is still a few pcunds
short on the seed noney. But it must
be some satisfaction for it to know that
at lest the little children of Erris are
not indulging in the luxury of milk with
their scauty Indian corn sairabout, and
so this generous Government bas this
year again renewed this came noble
offer, but the people are a unaccount-
ably wrong beaded that, though without
seed pctatoes, they refuse the English
boon.

Tre practical and economical way of
belping the people would be to give
then small loans and allow then to buy
aeed for themelves. Tbis wuuld do
away With a numerrous band of costly
officials and much jobbery. The peas-
ants are intelligent enoug.h to buy seed
sud good potacoes and choose thoce
'which tkey know from experience would
suit their own land. l many of the
counties neighboring on the congested
diStricts there are large areas unaffected
by the blight, and farmers who.have
used the spraying machines say they
bave a very fair crop ; it woulid be easy
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Montreal 30,000 to 40 000 of an Irish
population. Well, allowing 5 to each
family, that would give us 6 000 young
Irishmen whoa hould belong o us. Can
you imagine the power and influence an
association of 6,000 young Irishmen
could wield? Cain you imagine the
goodthat woald corne to the race, the
respect and esteen in which tbey would
be held. Is itpossible to bring thent to-
gether? I do not think it imposaible. so
bere's a hearty invitation to tþe.growingj
young Irish generatioù of our city to
coma and join our-ranks, and help them-i
selves and the cause of honeet sport, and
place cour chosen athletes, and colors
where they properly belong, that is in
the championship of whatever game
they play.

ADYlCE Tl
IRISH FARMERSI

we have Mon of us any dinner ; yive
minutes is more than enough time to
eat all we have, and during that dinner
hour we have to keep walking tp and
down to keep warmth in us.' Tiey all
acqisaced in this.

'Wat are you thinking-of?' I asked
of a small, pale women, standing a litile
apart, with a curious atrained look in
ber sea colored CalticeyEs. She started,
"I was thinking f the young cnes,' ahe
answernd. 'I eir soamething nay hap-
p.-n to (hPm; I arn a widow; they are al
alone.' }[.bw many children have you?
I asked. • Five ; the eldeot in sven. I
live tour miles away over the mr untain
yonder. I gave them bread before 1
atarted. and I lit, the ire. It is that I
am -fraid of; but it was so cold.' Poor,
anxious motber! Work away on that
bog road! Go on carrving atones op
from the shore! for the Englishu Gvern-
ment says it would be aemoralizing to
you to receive those five shillings a week
and otay at home and tend your little
once!'

Walking Fourteen Mlle% For Work.

A man fainted at the works yesterday.
I had to have him carried home by four
men," said the gau4rr to me. 'Ifear
that poor fellow over there will do the
same' and he pointed to a man leaning
against the ditch fence. 'He ia very oli
to walk so far; ie came from a village
seven miles away.' '1 had to belp' him
along to day, or he never w.ild bave got
here,' said another man. I went up to
tLe old man. Hedidnatpeak, but only
shoob his head. coverei! with thin white
hair; hie face was leaden colored; his
eyes blood shot, and his lip violet. He
i earning six shillings a aweek. His
family consists of eleven percons. I
bave never seen anything more cruel or
n ,re useless than the Government re-
lief werke. In Erris to-day there are
practically no seed potatoes fit for sow-
ing. and I would euggest to the chari-
table committees who are collecting
funds for the dietrese, that. money could
not, be more wisely employed than in
supplying good ceed to the people.

It would give thera a chance next year
of being able to live without an appeal
to charity or Governnment assistance. IL
may be objected that the Goverrinment
has already made provisions in thias re-
spect. Let us concider a moment the
working of this oficial charity.

Tbe Government advances tinthe Board
of GuardiansU the money necessary to buîy
the seeds. Thev nay only be bought
front pecilied placee, such as the Cotriy
Antriu. or stil s oftnerr. Scotland, where
they are tuppsed to be iree f rm vieaue.
As ltr the Scotch potatute, wE find thait
the

taaury Se..tich iliru-liarta t

and dairying people, yet by the geuneral
adoption of the principle'of co operation
they had raised themselves lfrom that
condition of poverty to be, next to the
Englisbi the rchest inEuarope. man 'or
man. What ithe Danes could 'do-the
Irieh by alittle effort and the -applica-

for the people to buy their seed from
these markets. This jeithe plan advo-
cated by nearly àll the Poor Law Guar.
dians and farmers in Mayo with whom
I had, an opportunity of apeaking. They
say it would be far less costly to the
rates and far more beneticial to the
people.

But the gocd of the Irish people i the
lut of ail considerations to the govern-
ment of Heriracious Majety Victoria.

CORRESPONDENCE.
A CRoNS tiuREPRFtENTA'10%.

To l/m .Edilor vi the Tninr WITEss:
SIR-La Patrie dileneses William

Iledmond's proposition for a coalition
between France and Ireland, as follows :
" We believe it to lbe our duty to put the
newapapere in France on their guard
against the Irish element and its ten-
dencies, especially in the United States.
The Irish, in teir clergy, as well as in
their politics, are thbe woret eneiies of
our beautiful French language, and our
national influence in the Aenirican Re-
public, and it ls probaliiy the came ise-
where."

To the Irish Cat bolics living in the
United States MIr. Tarte's viewe lack only
one elemient-trîîthfilnee. If ihe is as far
front being a ctatesinman as he is from
telling the truth, the ectnlatry that paya
himn noney for allegedi seivices ias the
woret end of the bargain. He otwes it
to the Irish Cit'holice of Montreal to
prove hic statemente. [s heasate mant?
The writer bac lived in St. Lauis. Mie
souri, for thirty-live year, where there
ia a large French population, and there
is much love and respect existing be
tween the French and Irish Catholics
neither Irish Catholic priests nor people
interfere-with the ilinence of the French
people in the Americai ltepublic, Tie
educated Irish speak French.

AN linr C. tu'COF Til:iNITDSTATEs.

Town of St. Paul, April 9, ISS.

To flot Eti ti/ t« Tr,-t WiES:

Si t::-As the voicee of the Irish popu-
lation f oir city I would itI ak spice in
yotir columnis toi adt!re' ii a iparticular
manner, the y'ouilg Irishme-t ifi ouîr tcity,
in the iiteret of tiw Rhamroc A matetr

At --tic .\utuiclatio n. 1'. rit s nu tasAt'

ciationl of our ei nntrn' in t trial

and' diistri-t t t :1 1tfr m nt tf

hrin-ging tu i r h tii m!- ntre lof

loir race, ntul r îne eîuo. .utua I. tiltrtfre,

pr.-eistiig ttîtatlid frnt wbiivb wilh
win fotiie .\ 'ioni ain ui m mht r
the power nd idunlt-ce whitb is thieir
riglht. Andlin tun-itmg toi thi vuniîgr
gerneratio (n iof uIr peIolie a cordial in-
vitation to cnie and ibe ot us, it wuild
be well Lto point ouit toi th-nm the i ni ly
t(ivantages whichii wold at orece acerlle
to tLient as mneiblers of oiur Association.
They would at once lie placed in c s&es-
mion, rankinîg as ro propri-tors, of a
Club holise anid grouniids, secoid to nerie
in our Dominion, placedi inrestrictediy
in our hands, thiis the genterv-sity of citi
zeris o our city, who etibscribeid so nolily
to our bazaar and tonbola when the
question of a bone for the Association
was liret rnooted.

In tiis cltubihuîîse and on thece
grounde recreation and gantes of ail
kinds eau tie imiulged in to the fuil ex-i
tent of ithe desire of the uanembers. A
large, welI-liglhted hall and stage oll'ers
to those whose instincts lead them to
the lighter form of recreatin ail the 1
adlvantages required; while outr large
ieli enables one to play any vane of

ekiIl and endurance Ltat the tastes of
our more athletic members nay desire.
And the latter, when Lired with the ex-
ertione of their striving for the r:iastery
on the field, can return to the well
appointed drescing-rooms provided, and
beore donning their street clothing the
cool streams of a chower bath offer de
lightful refreshment and ease.

The clubbouse, the whole year routd,
i at the disposal of menîbere for any
bealthful, innocent purpose tlhey may
have in view. And, t ithe fathersofour
youtg men, I would say, have no Cear in
allowing your boys to avail themselves
of the privileges of membership in the
AFeoc-iation, as one of the firet prin-
ai pies animating the executive ic the
maintenance of good order in the club
hoîse andi groundti.

Up ta nov, te members ai cicr
laecse team have ocupied oure grounds
for tree dasys cach week, in vihat le
known as te lacrosse season, but te
directorate arc willing anti ready Laoten.
courage any ater game tat te mem.
bers maay decire, anti bits lu view the
formation af s football teamt to competei
next falll inte new Rugby series with
a view, in a short ime, toi place oue
colore in te front rank iu titis popular
game In the winLer, hockey bas taken
up our attentionandi, for a comîparativcly
new venture. we eau point with pride to
tbe record of aur ltam, wbich bas ai
wayse kept lthe big Ltamsl ite senuior
league gueesing s good deaL

In te wvinter seaon there tc no ezoeuse
for our club bouse being kept ilie, as a
firet olass car service,onr two lines, csn
bring nmembters ta te club bouse, ta se
it for purpases of concerts eucbre par
ties, games af baket baiJ.&c., &ic.

Now, Mr. Edhitor, whtaL we wvish is, that
each Irisht famuily in our city siteund
bave at lest crie reprcesetlatt ye in aur
associaton-the tee being a trifiing
maLter, only $1 per year, anti na initia-
ion tee ta pay. We muet bave lu

Rev. Father Finlay, S.J., Delivers a
Practical Address.

Its Keynote Was the Advantages
to be Derived frn Co-operation
in the Direction of Acquiring
the Best Modern Mathods of
Working- Interesting Statistics
of the Progress Madle by Co-
operative Societias - Dennmark
One of the Strongest Competi-
tors of Ireland in the English
Markets for Certain Lit-es of
Produce -The Cause Explained

in a Business-lik' Manner.

'ihe Irisu fitraitrme re a t last ieing
aroutofLu a propur appr-ciatin of ti

inmportantce and vaiiueof iiitrrdin-iîîg c-

operation and strictly butsinu itmet iitis

into ti-sir industry. Ina Ecngland they
have the btet tarket in the wo-rtid for
their Irotirele- a mtarkeut which ill
rentdired all the ntre prolitable frnt
the fact that it lits aut their very doore,
so to epeak. For many t-es, bhow( vPr,
Denmaark and other couintries, ly im-
proved umethods, and ly (0iperationt,
bave be-it obtaining for thtir farm ipro
duce in England prices hight r thitan
those obtained by the Irish farniers frr
theire, although the soil o Ire-land is
niore fertile and ti erlimiiéate beti r
adrpted tri Lite prhttit uo thi cam
coinmoditims.

A mttovtn t ha.t ing iu for it i ,it tlr

placing of titi- I tthi<r ti-n u

%vit itt itl its r ' îiutjt. utîv ' il thî

it-git-- with his nltit:en~ astu-it t-r
al tii l i e in'it t - s n - i

nrk tU: ind i t m. - -ar -
the rEyéi i t h. r;:1 I l--

fort i n i ai n i i f. - ut 'Jute.1 t , -? *-t i in

coortion idi, a

h i vt- r,i i ati ' an I -r- i l -

ri '-s. li f-llt witg rtl r t - i n v,

taefrom el in.LJster fb, r:

Father Finlay's Address.
]:-v. 1T. A. F nly.- i opem d ný Ii.- tl

dr es by exp it g ait lgti iiiutiad
lieni dont- Cor the fiatrmerm i4d or otin
counitries by taoeato , niqted by
the tate. an dt-tî on th t:eivityof'
getting Iiiri >rutce t niL arkr in
the best possile 'co-liti ll,. o tilat t
would b in a position to' rt rtete twith

its rivale. What with atio liidbat' tmta-
chinery tand skill, foreigneîrs iouli plai'
their prediice ion the lgigis mîtar -els ut
pr-atically lese cont thaunIrishm ilrtiirs
could. Take, said lie thte nre t-ni

t was not long sinlice thlie sir, saiir
froi New York to Engliaitnd, ot 111n 1
eharged ic freight for the catiruiage of
coin, but piaid one farting fi r abirr
for the privilege of using the cotîrt as5
ballast. It was agreed that if tile Irisi
farmiter was to live autall, if lie iteantiL t
live in any conditin of prosperity aiove
the grade of pauip-r, lie shu ldb ta Laught
the metnols employed by farnært-i tîi
other countries. Now i t watt quite o-Lt
of the question that the stail fmarmer
r f Irelaid couil procure tOr himtseil tt
highly useiuilbut costi tai-vil.inery by
which tie fariiers of ('ivinada, oh the
United States iof Neuw Xaland or of
Auîstralia awori up their çîv proLts for the
lone narketsi. But what a poorinut
could not do by bimseli a ninier of
poor mien toget.ier coild. Te wtealti uf
a buiindred farmners put together was a
very considerable thing, wltt-reas the
wealtth of one or two was insignificant.
One farmer could not procure this
nachinery, this skill or this iknowledge,
but one hiindred, by pîtting al their
resources togetiher, coulid procrre it for
the general body, and whiei the general
body posessed tie niachinery that
would do tbe work for the-, whole oi
them it was just as useful for -very
ian in the community as if lie were tLie

cwner of it hiimself. That was
the idea of ' o-operation. They
might, ac. perhaps, how tLiis îrn-
ciple coul be applied to North
Kildare. In each district the applica-
tion was diff'rert. If they looketi tver
the continerit of Etrope. Lltey wouldtiid
lu the different, caunîries where te
farmers hadi beau itighyv euducatedi, and]
where they were exceedingly enlighit
eneti tien as fat-as Ltheir irltitrcs were
concernred, the principle appliced accord-
ing ta their varions raed. lu Dienmaark,
whiere dairytng was te cule1 inadustry,
the farmera pîluc'er beadsl tstgethler,
elnbbed their resources, bounht the biest
mîachinery for their crearaies, ant c ent
teit butter La tihe Enigliei markets in

sucb a otite as tii
nittvE cUT THEu ilSi rî i PR cT,

whicht ts infinitely supaer as fac as its
ustural qnalities vent. Thaey sbouldi
rennember tUat te soil et' Dennarke vas
very mucht poorer than that aof Irelandl.
'rue climaLe was not as gond, but neaver.
thelcess Danisht butter fetcedat 2d or 3,1 a
pcundi more tan Irisht in the Englisha
muarkets. To show te reputationa ini
vwticht Danisht butter is beld tin Engleand
tUe speaker sidi titat n'anr the Coerk
f armers htad a supply of buntter to dis-
pcsc af iL vas soldi as Dunisht. TniaL
couantry of Danmasrk was at te begia-
unog ai te century almest tie penorest
lu .Europe. At te present moment
Lhey badi absolutely ne manufactures.
The Danes vere an entirely agricultuaral
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tion of brains could do aloo. It might
be said that they had no question ot
rent tu deal with, but they biad, and a
bigger questi n than the people otf Ire-
landi. Nevertlîeiee, with tai iurtltrden
also on theirhhtilders tho y haud n ar-
aged to rnake theniaelvee ibo rit ilt
ieî.llîle ii Europe after the Enîglishi., and
put on the markets of the wcrld the
best agrieulturali prodcts t blihaIt
'ieplantbey had rollowed was what
the tratîz-rs o(f the cotraîve
movemeL h lt been Ptig.Ft2Iito Ihe
people of this Country, that irsteati of
each mati working lor tieIl with the
miserable resmrce t whicha a nindividual
cOuidI bave, they snutititi work t. gLtUer,
club itheir resource s, ani procure il r the
common1 beatlitt the hit st apiliance <il
science, anti the ntct itîghly' vxp:ert
ekill that money ciuid oltain. Their
ad-vice imal bîet-n ièfoldowIJ Yer a great
piart of Ireland. Iin tbe daiiryinig dis-
trictis particularly the suiggestion ee
taken upl at the start, and applived wih
great earntestness aindi succer. At the
present moment [bey bat ii Irelaud 2J't
futly upliieditt co-operative societies
with a membe rshi p of a bout -4001 t
farn rs. e'llie t rganization ha! been at
worl; .'ouIitit sv t Ir eigat tVtrslI, adtt

tait its rsrlonrce weîre practicalv tx-
hausýte Il, overt eixttl, and una lble to k# vpl
tilt with progris tif tut-ati n. fie
itstahnî' t!ihe case of th pitc ri uace ol
Ulster, the farmîrA of iqiIi('I lhs savii
were ftr a tt lol t ti tine in d i tl ai lo tIe
hen lits acrulz'g t ri peit-rationb
çittr t t i t 'teci ivais r> tw lielg

taktn t t withi gret Iiir. Te adt
vaintagcs otf tocooperatin. bIi- helIari re
titight y, wi re niot.ma sppart lit tthei
in a dietritct hvire the dairviniig ini us-
try wa niti a rathr sinall saie. There
was an avutge, heanwerid, it %otler
depairtnuernis a wî Il as iiairy-,ing frvin
Combiiiiug titir resoirces. A bîidy of
lariers were not only producre, that
wae to say aitcul tilttritms andtti dair3 mc-n,
but they were aie aîli prAs ire t tîftrm
com11itks on a v rlarge sîl, aiti
be diîred say i lhtt it wtlI i rhavt'e occurreti
to uttiny if Ithom se- triirî tat 1 rthr w0v fre

Contin (utl In l'ite ( s uIL.

H--althl, hi;;y liir ni Lt iL i-r
m- andotiwmlniiutt: - h'l. A Ilut tar-
aid t littirt- lit nli-t b rî e t h e rt ihi

d - n r' r irt!-n n an 3hin:

r t

!.l tÌi ltlu' ; t -t- 'it i- n1

r Meditalt .\t Kit )r- .y il- rted

On Tuesday Ev ning, Apri l191h. at Ei-t t o'clock.

Slu uth : t Sh Lay il an t'et olin

l'l cl- d ii o ority11 tilit<n1 :: 'h

ll r I l - i l i il li f - S t·'i 'i (t- .

T.2esda, eAr. An ri sent. oc.
Sr lîlîe i fî. a yî : a îd t ht Worl. d.. li

limte-St ret-a :-.

The..
Wall Paper
King...
C.B. SCANTLEBURY.

Belleville, Kingston, Winnipeg.

Sam r. k
V t- t

t
tt. .tl i. Pit.a e.Il

Wrik a'ritalpay tieren Beouusi id 9Iarie-r

-IO }li d ej ll1 rYlulCil--

We taure 5 dlfrPent yal.terîu
equally airscai whltth weWlilClOi-e
nuit at 84.95 eacb.

Siecial vainu Iin aill ines of
Foruiture for She balance oa! Ibis

We wrill store your purcasea
free tilt wanted.

RIhNÂUD. K!NGJ & FATTERSON,
652 Oraig Street.

THE L.ARGEST ESTABLSHMENT MÀNUFACTUhINO

CHURCH BELLS& EAL
PUREST B.LL MTAn (OOPPRDT

Bond fou'Pra aud CatalogueNhXAlA2lBELL rtaiiuii. ÀL maOL&

FOR SALE FOR TIE MILLION.
Kindlina42.00 ; Cut MapIe l2-50: Tamarac blocka
9175:- Ml blocks. stove len he.I-6O J. C.
xKAÂbmI Da, Richm-ond unfre,'Phone
Bss.

mi

The tmniecrial Asmin-rr inîa itrera .Intimg.
t r- aie martelsti re. titiu traL i un-s. an
't it l li fl î.,iUWil ti t a prqg I l t h tm
.Xxîmtn' ers. Lil îi pî. i ii irvý tua i knîitro înter.

THOMAS LIGGET,
I StI Nut ru l ¡i..

A:ý1 1f .taiIrre
.'iurtrem i

MONTREA L
CITY & DISTRICT SA11S BANK
The A îîritn i1ir tera1 N r tlt.«iîrtf'fhe S linler,

'.i f 1 Ii> a 'gi i I "L'l l lit .el Anne
TUESDAY. 3rd MAY next, at

I o'cock P.M,
f. rh, me.l tI t ia t 1 L na

~l r li II ii t il wc t i t, b

itr nAnEri.aInger

At 30 p.c. Discount.

.i\ Ni i tt'i 1-u T1, bt. w waL th.

o<i i. N tYt r A lLw Ite< re. NwV< r

w ii e again. iBly10 ow if you watLt

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
783 & 785 Craig Street.

KINDLING WOOD.
:iI N Il>. 81.75 pler ltbiil.

Il utis, S2.0 per rsad.

t . t-.. i p 1I-1 vît li ttl - îpy

d 1r li: i t n N ' .

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
T;.i I. P i. Tl:u ti, T.

'T w' Q kt-, M ty re and
t ir h In iolh

IIL O1NDY 1E
Il kMV% (ULIII iLI

t.r;ti r'itt:ii.tl untîe'.tr tai inufor-

i1- lit V i«îa i dot rit t tîttrît shod o
h.tiria itirutret..

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET

tatmie-·s G t i t t t le iniac m

BROOlE &HARVIE'S
PANCAKE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc.

Mi i nici nen, S11'1t r n air . Nu. 1t.
tui. w Milîry ANuit 1.iît-t-a, mil' tloitut li'aiid bis'

Fo, r PANCi rAKES, f- -viiiMUiNS, 1iýErtc.f
A 1 y ur or f rtIl .s : lH eit lb s w k ae .

Cri!a> f uinr- l, witt t trtti its lit t î erty oif

tti ilui.v :ttiuît Id,h l tkvoinnationî in sepaers-
lituî us tii prîsperty aîginit lit-r ttid hiutln.

Montlreal1M rh1
t oFFiNit DORION b ALLAN.

At torir-yi lur P tnitiff.

C*S3OS09eoQJ*cSCStC<SS*
HOME WORK "

W* .' it nii tht- weiets if ta mimbelr tif ma-
i l t t î I l a k f î t r u i l i i t i i , w i i r

art t utm .('hm w k wl i, i Dwo -* r7 t i<j in tkly I iî: a l re- *
g to t il- t t k. r pa tiul r ir

g~~~~~~~I 1r oS- i o.bwNrr

C ANA PA , Provitnt'o f Quebrei, Distriet of Mont-
S rea-tSptitriîir Couri-No. Il-Drxao Eva
Gertie Mlann f the City iid Distrit of Mont-
re-il. tife( of John Auuiastirve Manai or the same
pltie, Plaintir': vs. them said jlîn Auguetine.1ann.,li lfen ant.
An an tion in separation naas uto ropterty har been

inLitittid in this c ie
CilAlRULR A, DUCLOS.

At tîrney for rlaintiff.
Mren, 12tIh Mareh, 1898. 35-5

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Allanu, flonnimn asud Braver Lileu.
Quiebec SteaoesIpg Coa.

AIL tRINES FROM NEW YOR]E

Te Earnpe, - I1ermuda, - 1Wetinie
Florids., etc..

COOfEl.'S T O UE4.SB.
W. Il. OLANCY, Aeun.

RANn TLNK T:ngxrOFFqC'.1375t.Jamet, et3

FOR TEHAIR :
CASRTOR FLUIM.............. ..-. 35 centa

FOR TEE TEETTH:

SAPONACEOU81DENTiFRICE.-..2tteenta
FOR TEE SKIN:

WRITE ROSE LANOLIN CREAXJI. 2* ets

HEN1Y R. GRAY,'r


